
A Good Infection! 

Acts 10:34-44 

Well by now, all of us know the story.  The virus began in a city overseas.  It spread first 

to a handful of folk in that city and then, quite suddenly, it spread to thousands of others 

visiting that place.  After that, it spread to the surrounding regions, leaping borders and 

boundaries, until many more thousands were infected by it.  Finally, it crossed the 

ocean and came to our shores so that we were infected with it, too.     

No, I’m not talking about the coronavirus.  I’m talking about the Christ-virus.  The 

coronavirus is a bad infection.  The Christ-virus is a good infection.  The coronavirus is 

a death-dealing disease.  The Christ-virus brings a life-giving Spirit!  Sadly, for many, 

the coronavirus ends in death and the grave.  Happily for us, the Christ-virus burst forth 

from Jesus’ grave to bring life to a dying world!   And that’s what we celebrate on this 

and every Easter morn!  

Peter was among the first to be infected with the Christ-virus.  He first met Jesus by the 

Sea of Galilee and heard Jesus’ call.  “Follow me!” Jesus said.  Upon hearing Christ’s 

call, Peter left all to follow Jesus on the way, growing more and more consumed with 

the Christ-virus each and every day.  And in today’s reading from the Book of Acts, we 

see Peter infecting others with this very potent virus.  Specifically, we see him infecting 

the family and friends of a Roman centurion named Cornelius.  Disregarding a stay-at-

home order (see Acts 4:16-20) and specific advice about social distancing (see Acts 

10:25-29), Peter entered Cornelius crowded residence and preached the following 

message, without even wearing a mask!  No wonder Cornelius and his household were 

infected by it!  Acts 10:34-44 says: 

Peter began to speak to (Cornelius, his family, and his friends, saying): “I 

truly understand that God shows no partiality, but in every nation anyone 

who fears him and does what is right is acceptable to him. You know the 

message he sent to the people of Israel, preaching peace by Jesus 

Christ—he is Lord of all. That message spread throughout Judea, 

beginning in Galilee after the baptism that John announced: how God 

anointed Jesus of Nazareth with the Holy Spirit and with power; how he 

went about doing good and healing all who were oppressed by the devil, 

for God was with him. We are witnesses to all that he did both in Judea 

and in Jerusalem. They put him to death by hanging him on a tree; but 

God raised him on the third day and allowed him to appear, not to all the 

people but to us who were chosen by God as witnesses, and who ate and 

drank with him after he rose from the dead. He commanded us to preach 

to the people and to testify that he is the one ordained by God as judge of 

the living and the dead. All the prophets testify about him that everyone 

who believes in him receives forgiveness of sins through his name.” While 

Peter was still speaking, the Holy Spirit fell upon all who heard the word. 



And so in this way, Cornelius and his household were instantly infected with the Christ-

virus through the Christ-Spirit that fell upon them! 

Now just as every infection is marked by certain signs and symptoms, the Christ 

infection is marked by certain symptoms, too.  And to help diagnose it, let’s simplify it to 

four specific symptoms.  Those symptoms are: Pardon, Peace, Presence, and Promise. 

First, anyone infected with the Christ-virus will show signs of pardon – pardon for, or 

forgiveness of, sin.  In Acts 10:43 Peter said, “All the prophets testify about Jesus that 

everyone who believes in him receives forgiveness of sins through his name.”  You see, 

the bible says “All have sinned.” (Rm. 3:23)  But according to Peter, Jesus “…is the one 

ordained by God as judge of the living and the dead.” (Acts 10:42)  And as Judge of the 

living and the dead, Jesus has the power to pardon the sin of all who look to him for 

such forgiveness.  And believe you me – he’s eager to forgive.  In fact, Jesus said, “God 

did not send (me) into the world to condemn the world, but in order that the world might 

be saved through (me)…I came not to judge the world, but to save the world.” (Jn. 3:17, 

12:47) My friend, are you showing the symptoms of pardon?  Do you know in your own 

heart that your sins are forgiven?  If not, wouldn’t you like to know it?  Well, everyone 

who believes in Jesus receives from Jesus the forgiveness of sin.  And that “everyone” 

could include you; all you need do is believe in Jesus and receive from Jesus this good 

infection – the Christ infection! 

Second, in addition to pardon, anyone infected with the Christ-virus will show signs of 

peace – peace with God and peace within! In Acts 10:36, Peter said, “You know the 

message (God) sent to the people of Israel, preaching peace by Jesus Christ—he is 

Lord of all.”  You see, once you have received pardon for sin then you experience a 

peace that endureth – peace with God – because there’s nothing now standing between 

you and your God!  Instead of being in rebellion against God, you are reconciled to God 

and enjoy peace with God!  You also begin to experience greater peace within, for 

Jesus said, “Peace I leave with you, my peace I give unto you: not as the world giveth, 

give I unto you.  Let not your heart be troubled, neither let it be afraid.” (Jn. 14:27 KJV)  I 

wonder, are you showing signs and symptoms of peace?  Do you know in your own 

heart that you are at peace with God and are you enjoying peace within…even in these 

troubled times?  Well you can!  The Jesus who preached peace is the Lord of Peace. 

And he’ll give you peace, too, if you will only ask him. 

Third, in addition to experiencing pardon and peace, anyone infected with the Christ-

virus will show signs of Christ’s presence, too!  Peter certainly experienced Christ’s 

presence before the events of Holy Week and he described that presence in Acts 

10:38-39. Peter said, “God anointed Jesus of Nazareth with the Holy Spirit and with 

power; …he went about doing good and healing all who were oppressed by the devil, 

for God was with him. We are witnesses to all that he did both in Judea and in 

Jerusalem.”  Yes, Peter experienced Christ’s presence before the events of Holy Week.  

But Jesus’ presence with Peter didn’t end when Jesus died on the Cross at Calvary.  

Peter said, “They put him to death by hanging him on a tree; but God raised him on the 



third day and allowed him to appear, not to all the people but to us who were chosen by 

God as witnesses, and who ate and drank with him after he rose from the dead.”   

You see, because of the resurrection, Jesus’ helpful, healthful, healing presence 

continued with Peter and continues with us, even to this present day!  And those of us 

who have been infected with the Christ-virus can testify to the reality of his presence in 

our own lives as he continues to do us good, just as he did good to all he met on the 

dusty lanes of Palestine 2,000 years ago!  My friend I wonder, are you showing any 

signs or symptoms of Jesus’ presence?  Do you know that he’s with you day by day? In 

the words of that old hymn, do you walk with him and talk with him?  And does he tell 

you that you are his own?  Well, you can enjoy the blessing of his presence today, and 

every day, if you will only trust that he is near. 

Finally, in addition to experiencing symptoms of Christ’s pardon, peace, and presence, 

anyone infected with the Christ-virus will also show signs of being infected with Christ’s 

promise – the promise of some larger life beyond the grave.  After all, if Jesus rose from 

the dead, as Peter said, then there must be a larger life beyond the tomb – wouldn’t you 

agree?  And in fact, there is.  You see, the night before his crucifixion, Jesus said to 

Peter: “Let not your heart be troubled: ye believe in God, believe also in me. In my 

Father's house are many mansions: if it were not so, I would have told you. I go to 

prepare a place for you. And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will come again, and 

receive you unto myself; that where I am, there ye may be also.”  

Yes, Jesus promised to prepare a place for Peter, and for us, in the Father’s house 

above.   And he promised to return for Peter, and for us, to usher us into the place that 

he’s prepared!  Those infected with the Christ-virus are infected with this promise!  They 

truly believe there’s a larger life waiting in the Father’s house above!  What about you? 

Are you infected with this promise? Do you have any confidence that the Risen Christ 

will come for you, when your life on earth is done, and take you home to live with God 

forever? You can have such a confidence, if you will only believe the promise to be true. 

Yes, pardon, peace, presence, and promise…these are the signs and symptoms of the 

Christ infection.  Do you have them? Thomas O. Chisholm had them.  Born in the tiny 

town of Franklin, Kentucky way back in 1866, Thomas came to faith in 1893 and 

developed a talent for composing poems.  One of those poems became one of our 

hymns.  Do you know it?  I bet you do! 

Great is Thy faithfulness, O God my Father; 

There is no shadow of turning with Thee; 

Thou changest not, Thy compassions, they fail not; 

As Thou hast been, Thou forever will be. 

Great is Thy faithfulness! 

Great is Thy faithfulness! 

Morning by morning new mercies I see. 



All I have needed Thy hand hath provided; 

Great is Thy faithfulness, Lord, unto me!  

(And then this…) 

Pardon for sin and a peace that endureth 

Thine own dear presence to cheer and to guide; 

Strength for today and bright hope for tomorrow, 

Blessings all mine, with ten thousand beside!1 

Yes, pardon, peace, presence, and promise…these are the signs and symptoms of the 

Christ infection.  Do you have them? I know I do!  On the 12th of July, 1981, I was sitting 

in the crowded congregation of South Friendship General Baptist Church some several 

miles south of my home in Boonville, Indiana, when the Risen Christ came to me and 

infected me with his Spirit.  And I can testify, as Peter testified, and as Chisholm sang, 

that these symptoms came with that infection: 

Pardon for sin and a peace that endureth 

Christ’s own dear presence to cheer and to guide; 

Strength for today, a promised hope for tomorrow, 

Blessings all mine, with ten thousand beside! 

Well, I’ve been living with the Christ-virus ever since!  And now I’ve done my best to 

spread the Christ-infection to you!  Here’s hoping you catch it!  Here’s hoping it catches 

you!  And here’s hoping it infects this whole wide world!  Happy Easter to all who have 

this good infection!  And all God’s people said: Amen!  

 

 

                                            
1
 Great Is Thy Faithfulness by Thomas O. Chisholm.  Copyright 1923, renewed 1951 Hope Publishing 

Company, Carol Stream, IL 60188. All rights reserved. 


